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607/2 Oldfield Street, Burswood, WA 6100

Bedrooms: 3 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Type: Apartment

Anil Singh

1300243629

https://realsearch.com.au/607-2-oldfield-street-burswood-wa-6100-2
https://realsearch.com.au/anil-singh-real-estate-agent-from-the-agency-perth


$1,000,000

Delivering a lifestyle that is second to none, this elegant three-bedroom, two-bathroom apartment will take your breath

away!  The property boasts stunning city and river views, a spacious open-plan design featuring three balconies and all the

modern conveniences you could desire.  Just footsteps from Crown Entertainment Precinct, Optus Stadium as well as an

array of popular restaurants and cafes, you'll enjoy a life that many could only dream of!When entering the residence,

you'll notice the grand foyer which makes an elegant introduction to the apartment complex.  High ceilings frame the

entrance gallery of the apartment and lead to alluring timber flooring.  The spacious open-plan living, kitchen and dining

room seamlessly connects to an expansive entertaining balcony - delivering the perfect space for hosting family and

friends.  The contemporary chef's kitchen has a large island bench, stone benchtops and modern integrated

appliances.The extra-large master suite connects directly to a private balcony - complete with a resort-style ensuite - this

space offers pure indulgence.  Two well-sized secondary bedrooms are flanked by the primary bathroom, another balcony

and a study, ensuring more than enough accommodation for all residents. Don't wait, this one won't last long!  Contact

Anil Singh today to register your interest!Property Features: Quiet, modern complex Breathtaking city and river

views Gallery-style entrance Three balconies Open plan kitchen, living and dining room with views over the

balconies Chef's kitchen complete with stone benchtops, large island, modern integrated appliances, generous amounts

of cupboard space, bulkhead and gooseneck taps Expansive entertaining balcony that seamlessly connects to the living

area Spacious master suite complete with robe and resort-style ensuite with double vanities with stone benchtops, a

double-sized shower and a large bath Private balcony connecting to the master suite Two large secondary bedrooms

both with robes Well-sized primary bathroom complete with vanity with stone bench, shower and WC Study or

studio that connects to a third balcony Separate Laundry Two undercover side by side car bays Storage

cage Timber floors throughout High ceilings Excellent complex amenities such as a large swimming pool and

spacious, welcoming entrance foyer, and community gardenLocation Features: Just footsteps from Crown

Entertainment Precinct and Optus Stadium Easy access to Perth City Short distance to Perth Airport Just moments

from the edge of the Swan River Close to renowned restaurants and cafes Close to public transportIf you have any

questions please contact Anil Singh on 0423276674 or email anils@theagency.com.au. I URGENTLY REQUIRE MORE

PROPERTIES FOR MY QUALIFIED BUYERS. IF YOU ARE THINKING OF SELLING OR WOULD LIKE A FREE MARKET

APPRAISAL, PLEASE CONTACT ME ON 0423 276 674.Disclaimer: This information is provided for general information

purposes only and is based on information provided by the Seller and may be subject to change. No warranty or

representation is made as to its accuracy and interested parties should place no reliance on it and should make their own

independent enquiries.


